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(sec. 16, T. 3 S., R. 1 E.), depths 1200 to 1750 feet; total
depth of well, 2169 feet.

AVON PARK LIMESTONE

GENERAL FEATURES

Name-The name Avon Park limestone, from the Avon
Park Bombing Range wells in Polk County, is applied by App-
lin and Applin (1944) to a formation known only from wells
in Florida and southern Georgia.

Characters-The Avon Park is mainly a cream-colored
challky limestone. It includes some gypsum and chert in
northern Florida.

Thickness-The thickness of the Avon Park ranges from
50 feet or less in northeastern Florida, where only the basal
part is present, to 300 feet in the central part of the Penin-
sula and 650 feet in the southern part.

Distribution-All parts of Florida except the northwest-
ern counties are underlain by the Avon Park limestone. It has
not been found at Lake City nor Live Oak, where it seems to
have been eroded away before the deposition of the Ocala
limestone, nor west of Wakulla County, where it may never
have been deposited.

Stratigraphic relations-The Avon Park comprises the up-
per part of a probably conformable sequence that includes
also the Lake City limestone and the Tallahassee limestone-
all the deposits of Claiborne age in the peninsula. Its upper
surface was eroded before the overlying Ocala limestone was
deposited, and the formation was completely removed from
part of northern Florida. There appear to be no equivalent
deposits at the outcrop in Alabama, at least not at Claiborne,
where the time interval represented by the Avon Park is in-
cluded in the hiatus between the Lisbon formation and the
Moodys Branch marl (Gosport sand), the basal formation of
the Jackson group. It may be equivalent to the Cockfield
formation of Louisiana and Mississippi.

Paleogeography-The Avon Park limestone was deposited
in an open ocean that received little sand or clay. The entire


